ACADEMIC STAFF APPEAL OF NONRENEWAL
Reference: Academic Staff Policies and Procedures 3.07

Notice of Nonrenewal

Written notice must
include reasons for
nonrenewal

Copies sent to
Department Chair,
Dean or Director and
Academic Personnel
Office

06/2011

Review by Dean,
Director or Designee

Review by Academic
Staff Appeals Committee

Employee must file
appeal with Dean or
Director within 20
working days of
receipt of notice of
nonrenewal

Employee must file appeal with
Secretary of the Academic
Staff within 20 working days
from receipt of Dean, Director
or designee’s decision

If Employee wants to
meet, a meeting with
the Dean, Director or
designee is held

Dean, Director or
designee conducts
objective review of
facts

Dean, Director or designee makes
decision within 20 working days*
of receipt of appeal and notifies
Employee, Chair, APO and
Secretary of Academic Staff
* If there is no response by the dean/director
to the written request for a review within the
designated time period, the employee can
appeal to ASAC within 20 working days of
the expiration of the designated period.

Secretary of the Academic
Staff ensures documents are
complete and sends to Appeals
Committee within 5 working
days
Appeals Committee conducts
review in accordance with
ASPP Chapter 9
Employee has burden to show
by preponderance of the
evidence that the non-renewal
is arbitrary, capricious, in
violation of ASPP or for
reasons prohibited by law
Appeals Committee prepares
findings of fact and
recommendations; sends to
Provost, copies to Employee,
Chair, Dean/Director, APO and
Secretary of Academic Staff

Provost
(as designee of Chancellor)

Within 30 working days*,
Provost accepts
recommendations or gives
written reasons for any
modification(s) of
recommendations; sends
copies of decision to
Employee,
Chair, Dean/Director,
Appeals Committee, APO
and Secretary of Academic
Staff
*If the decision of the Provost has not
been issued within 30 working days,
the recommendation of ASAC
becomes final.

Provost’s decision is final

